Total synthesis of neuroprotectin D1 analogues derived from omega-6 docosapentaenoic acid (DPA) and adrenic acid (AdA) from a common pivotal, late-stage intermediate.
The first total synthesis of three omega-6 dihydroxylated (E,E,Z)-docosatrienes has been successfully achieved employing a flexible strategy. The key features encompass a Boland semireduction, to create the (E,E,Z)-triene via an (E,E)-ynediene, and a selective deprotection of a tris(tert-butyldimethylsilyl) ether. The main advantage of the present strategy over previous syntheses of noncyclic dihydroxylated PUFA metabolites derived from docosahexaenoic and arachidonic acids comes from the introduction of the polar head chain at the very end of the synthesis from an advanced, pivotal aldehyde. In terms of divergency this enables late-stage modification of the head group.